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University: but. subsequently. tah-ing up the law as a profession.
iras called to the Bar iii 1873. Ife eommenved the practiee of
his profession iii the Town of Cornwall: amd was in Mareh.
1P&M. appointed .Junior .fudge of the United (ouffties of Stor-
i iont. Dundas anid lcîry. He vas subsPýqtieftly niad<
Jiudge of the (elînty Court of Liîicoln. 31r. Carnian did hi,
'ut'r as a soldier at the tinme of the Fenian Raid iii 1866. andl

%vas much respccted in the places where he reeided.

The CounPi of Pe"1 las also suffered a great Io"a by the 4icath
of William Henry 3reFadden. K.U., LL.B. Ife attended thi
funeral of tbe late 'Mr. Shepley an-1 the day after suddenly ex-
pired. 31r. MeFadden was horn qt the Town oi Pieton, Oetnhe;
Il. 18,51. was ealled t the Bar in 1874. and qppointed Count'-
Cmiwn Attornie for the ('ounty of Pvlii 1882. Both as a riti-
zen and a lavcer he enjoYed 'lic esteeni and respect o! the whole
-Onlulnity. and ivill be greatly missed. M.Nr. MeFadden als<i
senred his eoinntry in a inilitarv capacifY. heing for gome timcý
an office!' iii the 16th Peel regiment.

The profession iii Toronto is also the poarer ht the saddeii
death of 'Mr. W. M. Douglas. K.(. Hé, ias at one time P part-
lier iu the firin of which MIr. D'Alton M'iCarthy and Mr. B. B.
Osier werc nienibers. H1e was known as a soun4 lawyer and ani
ahle ûoniscl and ivas a gzreat favotîrite in the eirele of his more
intirnate friends,
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(icII'rz Well1ington <reî.of lRed Dver. in the Irovilive of
M beit.a. Barrister-at-L'aiv to he the .1udge of t he I)i'triet ('11
of the District ot Modiciiîe Ilat. iii the said pvovim c. <1)eeni
ber. 18. 1915.')

James Jeffers M1ahafirv. of Medieine Il..(. iii the Poicof
Alberta. Barrister-iit-liii: to he the .Judire of thc Distriet ('ouri
of the District of Reed Deer iii the ~adprovince. ()cme
18. 1915.')


